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Rheumatic Jqints T
Rub Pain Right Out—Try This I i

HOT WATER 
MU®© HF TOO 
ME3! FEEL MGUTT

D BOOK 
1 PICTURE

Rheumatism is “pain only.” Not 
onq case in. fifty require» internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacob’s 
Oil” directly into your sore, stiff 
>»nta and muscles and relief comes 
instantly. “St. Jacob’s Oil” is a harm-

Ltmber up ! Quit complaining! t 
a small trial bottle of old-time “ 
Jacobs Oil” at any drug store and 
just a moment you’ll be free ft' 
rheumatic pain, soreness and sti 
ness. Don’t suffer! Relief and a ct 
awaits you. “St. Jacob’s Oil” has Ct 
ed millions of rheumatism suffer* 
in the last half century, and is jt 
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lit 
bago, backache, sprains and swellirij

Says glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.
H hat and coat on he was goifig $6 
" take Kncip to the police station.

1 taste, They put on their coats, and hats and 
ited; if went out. That was the last time I 
you eat haw them.”
ach, or In cross-examination, Mr. Love 
icrvous as*te(I the witness to tell what he 
g just *tnew about the large, file with which 

. . Pearl opened the attack on Kneip on 
, rm, the night of the killing. This, the old 

man said, had been an instrument 
nes one U5(,j ;n the house for the purpose of. 
r.sh the sharpening knives and poking the
omac , cto ve. He had not known that h» 

‘iGaiiss *
ire alii steP*scm had slipped the instrument,
bathing hito his pocket when lie went out 

in the Pearl and Kneip on the start of
system that journey acrosd the city and up 

iisonous the Scottsvïlle road, that resulted in 
before. the killing.

Sweetheart Testifies
el; HkCj Viola VZilliams, the dark-eyed, 
id mus-, dark-haired sweetheart of Edward 
■ist*1UIa ! ^ne'T' was caIled by the prosecuthjn 

phos- testify as to her relations with 
and al-1 hncip and when she had see?/ the 

young man prior to the killing. The 
usually’ bldck-attired mother of the b lain 

youth, Mrs. Mary C. Kneip, and his 
sister. Mi»» Josephine Kneip, both 
testified briefly. Neither was cross
es» rained. Just before the ftoop je-

mg or iiuicip, reached the apex yes
terday, when hundreds of persons 
the greater number of them women 
and" girls, sought to crush their way 
into the court house in an egort to 
catch a! glimpse of the prisoners even 
though they might not gain entrance 
to the court room. Despite the fact 
that Justice Thompson cleared the 
court room of women during the 
presentation of a portion of the tes
timony, women spectators were in 
the majority . again today when the 
prisoners were ltd into the- room.

Father Tells Story 
A dramatic scene was enacted when 

James B. Arnold, stepfather of Odell 
took the witness stand on behalf of 
the prisoner, and told of the incident 
at his Home when Odell and his wife 
brought Kneip" there and questioned 
him regarding Kneip’s assault on 
Pearl Beaver, previous to her mar
riage to OdelL “I asked Kneip if he 
hod used force on ' Pearl,” said the 
aged man, who has grown gray and 
stooped since the beginning of the 
trouble that has come into his fam
ily. “He said he had ‘considerable’ 
I got up from thp table in the din
ing room arid went out in the kit
chen. Jim carpe out to mç/a minute 
later. “Dad” ne said “What shall I

PLAY
‘I fed splendid

“Csscârets” *çt without Griping 
or Sickening you—So Convenient! 
You wake up with your Head, Clear, 
Complexion Rosy, breath and 
StonfcCh Sweet—NO Biliousness, 
Headache, constipation. Indigestion.

He believes in doing things. Dur 
mg the five years, more than 11,000 
•persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there aro today nearly 
2,000 more names on the. Membership 
Roll then there were in this territory 
fivw years ago.

Canada East

same rate of growth has been 
position which the Salvation An 
occupies today indicates tremendril 
ly increased service to the comnu

ZING
REATHING
t (HERSELF)
: GLAD SMILES.
1 THE GUIDIIN8
eats 25c. Up

This service has been rendered t 
der the leadership of Commissidï 
W. J. Richards,

GLIMPSE 6F ODELLS 
ON WAY TO COURT His five years 

Canada have been five big years : 
the Salvation Army in Canada, a

In July, 1916, was
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever
in view of this, there are now only ■ give great promise for the futur 
fatty oné fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eartem territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

Xu the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 

cess a twelve-year-old'giri with dark total for the cpjpbitHSl territories 
curiy hair hanging at her shoulders, was $48,726. In 1919, for CanadsEastr
Hazel Nenber, a niece, of Pearl ^one, it we.s $75,691. Harvest Fes- 
Odell, was called to testify regarding , . . , . 1 ,
a state of nervousness that she had tival retUTns have bcen doubled" 
observed in Pearl befi

Confessed Slayer of Wife’s Betrayer May Know 
Fate To-day—Seek Manslaughter Verdict— 
Tells of Events Preceding Killing.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
\ DOUBLE 
' SPEED 
iville

Feterbtoro - Reftf.ewj—[ ifi 
essential step in the preparation 
a certain dish is the Capture of 
hare. Before a cure is provided

ROCHESTER, JAprjl 23—Jansevf temoon. Thte morning Justice Rob 
Odell, on trial for the murder "of «rt FV Thompson will deliver hh 
Edward J. Kneip last January at a charge to the jurors and hand then 
lonely sprit nèsr the Scottsville road1 the case for, a final decision, Elmei 
to Buffalo, will know Ms îate: prrib- M. Shager and Hampton ti. Halsey 
*biy before another day closes. Tht lawyers for the defense, have no! 
pioseçutien and the defense finished waged, their fight for the acquitta 
their summing up late yesterday af- of the prisoner, "bait with the ‘ides

any romach disorder should begin 
liis inside bathing before breakfast.

hr declares. •]
eJ authorities have reJ 
red that melt are deterJ 
I that women are rapidly] 
|e lead in mental and 
k, and this information! 
|g university seems to 
Ing on the subject.

ment and brushed liis hands across 
his eyes. It was apparent that his 
emotions were profound. Again the 
slow voice went on, while Odell’s

e htr marriage 
to Odell. The child adiled a peculiarly j 
human touch to the courtroom, and 
in his brief cross-examination of her 
District Attorney Love was partic
ularly solicitous. ,

Quality,Ser 
vice and 
Economy

Shoe Stores
ORGE THEATRE Growth Shows Desire 

To Extend Army Work
The Service Store. AAA Widths Carried in Stockand TUESDAY

elzlek Pictures 
Present

ft THOMAS
bg Story of Stormy Ccasti 
ly Hearts,

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years." The great 
war had been under why since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts- by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richard^ is a force
ful man. He is a man of few words

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade
i, by Pauline 

bs and Marian Dart

cYonder’
leart In.erest! Suspence! .

TRifD COMEDIES
[■ Canadian New$
b and Moran ’ 
Comedies
t'; EVe. 10c and lSe for

JSÊi Spring and Summer at Attractive
" Money-Saving-Prices

j ' --

Our store is lull to overflowing of the latest in modish footwear, that will 
meet with the approval of the most discriminating, Never before have we had 
the wide range of styles we are showing, this season, and the prices we are 
asking for shoes that are dependable as to style, fit arid service will help you 
“take a rap” at the “high cost of living,” /.

Read this list over carefully. It will pay you.

One minute before your tea is 
steeped, stir it.

*
This liberates the valuable tea 

essence that would otherwise re
main in the leaves at the bottom 
of the pot and be wasted.

When you use a higher price 
tea—a tea of the fine quality of 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe—it is 
doubly important to stir it and get 
the full benefit of the rich flavor 
and strength from every choice 
young mountain grown leaf.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe is a 
tea of extra quality at a little 
extra price.

A tea for exceedingly particular
people

Have you tried it?
' -

ecialist
E EXHAUSTIO.N,
, ACNE] skin dis-
BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
ours is of much benefit 
again feeling well—that 
ders, I give every pati- 
p, licensed and register- 
possible time.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
. Pursuant to the requirements of the 
Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders for water- 
bound macadam pavement section....

will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May, 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of three inch water bound 
macadam pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the Sallowing sec
tions.—

(1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, f
threer

BOYS’SHOESLADIES’ SHOES MEN’S SHOES
Boys brown elk scout shoes, the 
kind that wear, Special .... ..... 4 Mens’ $7 value brown calf lace shoes 

welt soles, rubber htels Special ,.,,
Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, mili 
tary heels, Special .................................

Boys’ black gun metal lace -shoes, 
round toe, Special............................. Men’s $8.50 value brown kid lace 

shoes, welt soles, rubber heels, Spec
ial ................ ................................

Ladies brown'calf lace oxfords, mil' 
itary heels, welt Boles, Special ....

Boys! brown • English lace elides- 
sizes 2Mt to 6%, Special ...... . ORANOj

Men’s bronin calf English lace shoes 
welt soles Special .... ......................EHOURS Ladies’ black kid pumps welt soles, 

fulfr Louis or Cuban heels, Special. Boys’ black English lace shoes, sizes 
216 to 516 Special ...-.............. distance of three and 

quarter miles.
Tenders will also be received at the 

same time. kor the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1920, at the office 
of the City Énginéer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the Resident Enineer, 
Beamsville and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500 payable 
to the Minister of Public Works and 
Highways Ontario is to be attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ion 
per cent of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contrâct is 
signed. . .

W. A; McLEAhf,
. Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April 16th, 1936.

Wednesdays 
-9 a. m. to 9 p, Men’s brown elk. scout shoes, Special

Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, writ 
soles, full Louis heels, Special ....

Thursdays e 
a. m. to 6 p. m GIRLS’ SHOES

fiden’s heavy brown work shoes full 
of ervice and comfort, Special ....

Misses’ Biapk gun metal Lace‘ Shoes 
sizes 1B6 to ;2, Special .....................10 a. m

Ladies patent pumps, turn soles, full 
Louis op.baby Louis heels, Special.ULTATION 

If I NATION 
REE

gara Square
1gara;strbbt

McKinley Monument

\alo, n. y.

Men’s “Ralstbn. Health” brown calf 
lace oxfords, English lasts Special .

Misses’ patent -Or gun metal Mary 
Jâne pumps, sizes llVz to 2 Special

Purchasing a Piano ?
IF SO

You Can Save Money During

$10.00
Growing Girls! Brown lace oxfords, 
low heels, "Special .... ......................

Childrens’ patent or gun ntotal Mary 
Jane pumps, sizes 8% to 11, Special

Men’s Florsheim shoes in brown 
and Mack, all lasts Special ...............

$14.00 to $18.00
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visit Our Warerooms'Before the 
Last Day of Sale^—APRIL 30th _

TERMS—Payment Arranged to Suit

We are featuring the very popular otie and two eyelet tie in Black suede and patent kid 
Call artd see whdt we have to offer before mûking your selection.

fttas Cotton r.oot Compotma AVERY & HARA, LimitedAlways Mere For Less 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

2121 Main Streetr. Ward 
Lea dir g and 
•sfiil Specialist 

Sc., Inffaio, N. Y

357 Third Street u io/‘, rtliabU r.rru!attno 
trMicint. Sold in three j» 
greet, of strength—No. l/fl; 
So. 6, S3; No.' 3. Û per bon. 
So’A hr «11 drugjptts, or M-i 
prepaid hn reoeif* of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addrtusl 
THE COOK MEOICME CO;mer»on. *m*rn*iH

(The British Firm)
H. B. Pekelder, Mg:R. G. Barnes, Mgr, 50 ST PAUL STREET
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